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HlIiNn~~ A (l6srcski~lhas~~~~l~~m~iso~ activity. Hcrc u’c nzport a high-rcsohttion thnx-dimensional X-ray structutc 
of a suharatc. ac-/&!a-Ala-Pro-&-arnc (ac aoctyl: amt. amidomcthglcoumarinl bound to the activesite ofcyclophilin. The structure consisting 
of a timer ofmpkxn and l35 wtcr mokcuk \ras rcfincd to a crystallographic R-factor of 17.7% for all data in the range 8 A-2.3 A. 
S-ray structure: ciwram Isomerax Cyclophilin 
I. INTRODUCil0N 
&-frawPeptidy!-pro!inc iso~cl-ases (PPIases) are a 
famil_v of enzymes including cyclophilin and FK-bind- 
ing protcin (FKBP) which catalyst the cti-tram iso- 
mcrisation or the Xaa-Pro amide bond. With mode! 
pcptidc substrates. the spccifkity of cyclophilin for the 
amino acid Xaa has been shown to be low [I]. Both 
FKBP and cyclophilin have !xen shown to accelerate 
the refolding of a number of proteins. presumably by 
catalyzing the rate dctcrmining step of proline isomcri- 
sation [33]. Specific cel!u!ar targets of the PPIases arc 
not yet known. but it has iic~n suggcstcd that they play 
3 role in the folding of newly synthcsised proteins or act 
;LS molecular switches [Z-4]. T!tc immunosupprcssivc 
drugs cyclosporin and FK506 bind to and inhibit the 
PPlaw activity of their rcspcctivc protein rcccptors cy- 
clophilin and FKBP. Inhibition of the PPIase activity 
of the immunophili% is however not sufficient to cause 
immunosuppression [5-71. T!tc intctxction between cy- 
clophilin and cyclosporin is discus& in the following 
paper- 
The PPIasc activities of eylophilin and FKBP have 
been measured for mode! substrates like sue-Ala-Ala- 
Pro-Phc-pna fsuc. succinyk pna. puru-nitroanilinc) 
using a chymotrypsincouplcd assay IS.91 which relics 
on the fact that chymotrypsin ctcavcs o!Tpnitrw.zni!inc 
only when the Xxi-Pro amide is in the mmm conforma- 
tion. Cyclophilin is an ct%cicnt znalyst [9] and sub- 
michomohr amounts can wtt!x 3 &fo!d speed-up of 
r&Ming of RNz*2 Tl [Z]. C,:l!u!ar comxntrations of 
q&dsilinu~~alri Lu. a CAVE. -*c rnL--- l-.~-.-A r . . . . *..‘a “.Y A ..spm co mI*e”I#IOWI *#i&l V~ti;oi;s; 
biological regulatory roles have been suggested for them 
[6]. A num!xr of mechanisms for PPIase activity have 
been proposed bad on various kinetic studies [7,9.10]. 
71te details of the interactions between cyclophilin 
and the ac-Ala-Ala-Pro-Ala-amc substrate presented in
this paper provide a clear definition of the active site of 
cyclophilin and should help explain the PPIase meeha- 
nism. 
2. MATERlAtS AND METHODS 
X-my diffraction data wcrc co!!cctcd on a FAST ttrcu dctcctor ming 
a rotating anode gcncrator. Crystallization of the cyclophilititrtrrl- 
mtidc complex [I I ] and the arrhitccturr of cycfophilin [12] have 
alnxdy bccw rcpcwtcd. The structuIc was solved by MIR using2 heavy 
atom dcrivntivcs. Modct building was dwtc using the program 0 1131 
on an ESV10 graphics work station. Rcfmcmcnt (no non-crystsl- 
lographic symmetry rcstruints) with XPLOR rcsu!tLd in ;Ln R-factor 
of 17.7% for all dills in the range 8.0 A-2.3 A (19689 rclbztions). The 
rms dcsiations lor the C atoms ol’ the two mob ma-s after hxtst 
square supqosition is 0.195 A. A Luzutti plot indicritcs a11 accuracy 
or about 0.2s A. 
The model cxxttaina all utonu of the two cnzgmcs (local dimcr) per 
ugmmctric unit. One full tctmpcptidc (ac-Rla-4!1-~~-9l:t-:~mc) plus 
the Abamc pan of a wcond disordcrcd tctrqxptidc wcrc included 
for wch cyclophilin molcculc monomer. as well as 135 solwtt mo- 
lcculcs per dimcr. T!tc rms-dcvhtiotts from idcal v&ws for bond 
!cnglhs and bond angla xc 0.014 A and 3. lo. rcspcctivcly. The back- 
bow torsion an&s for all non-glycinc rcsiduti xc in allowd rcpjws 
ofa Ramuc!xmdrzn plot. Dcwibofthcstrunuw solution by MIR and 
of the structure xtalysis will bc published ctswhcrc. 
3. RESULTS 
T!ICGZ i5 an iiliiXGtiZg GkhiGiTiC:;S- Of :rC;O CjClO- 
philin molcculcs and four ac-A!a-Ah-Pro-Ala-amc mo- 
!c!u!cs in the cQstdiOgGiphic asymmetric unit. The W:J 
ind+pcndcnt cqxlophilin mo!ccu!~ arc rclilt~z by a nc I- 
cry~ta!!ographic dyad axis and c;ich has one ac-kU* 
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local d~ad i~ indicated 
"ordered t¢lrar~cpti~,:. 
Fig. 2. View of the (2Fo-Fc)-clcctron density (8 A-2.3 A. to')lbr Ihe ordered icoumarin rin~ on LI~,' upper Icfil and ~he disordered tcltapcp~idc 
(only atoms belonging to one m0nomer are shown in density). A slmulated-anacalin£~ omit map (omitting, the tclral~:pfi~¢l is very similar Io the 
depicted clcctr0il density. Indica|ed in red are solvent molecules: they obey the local dy'4d symnlctry {the two monomers s~ete nzlincd indcl~d~'~l I> ~. 
Fig. 3, A stereo-vlew ofhow the ordered tctrapeptide hinds to the activ~ 4re of~y¢lophilin, hllportlm~ I'~ydro,~¢i'l bond~, ~ re md icatcd in gr~.'~ (d..41~1. 
intermolecular; undasbed, intramoh.'cuhtr). We believe that th~ interactions with ArB-SS and Asn-1II2 {and nla~b¢ Ills-1201 *' r¢ ilnporl:ti~i I~,~r the 
catalytic mc~h~mism. 
Ala-Pro-Ala-amc molecule botH~d in a ~'i.',' ¢ "  "t~rnlation 
in its active site. Two additional partially disordered 
ac-Ala-Ala-Pro-Ala.amc molecuIes are accommodated 
in the clystal lattice with the Four erys~:tllographically 
iL ldepenJ.~nL platl.~'~L" co,,.ml~.trirl ~r,.~Llp~ Maek i l l~  LO~"LII,,,:r 
(t=i~ l ) ,  WiLh it~terpl;L; i;-¢,|i.*4L~.tll~.'4#S h@tt~,~-%?ll ~.(1 ;Itl~,t .~.,~ 
A. The Tl"p-121 residues t'roni bath c~clophilin thole- 
d;dies are al,~o w i th i t l  vJ.lu der  ~,~k/~.l~lls ¢ot~l;,l*;I al" tk~O 
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~othac-rua_~h-pro-.?ua-mx molecules not sound 
in the enqme active site are also related by the non- 
,--,3*djo_g@i< m&o*d TG~~~ZI %K& h~\t%\'S OX!!)' 
thc.~bamc part is visiiIe in the electron density with 
the ac-Ala-Ala-Pro part disordered in the solver& The 
cnqmc-bound ac-Ala-Ala-Pmc molecules lie 
in well defined ckctron density (Fig- 2). though the 
temperature factors are rela&+ly high and increase 
from M .4-’ in the coumarin ring to 60 A’ at the N- 
terminal end. These values comparc with B-values of 
about !5 .A? for atoms in the protein active site. 
3.1. Sttbsrraft cottfonttariutt 
The two independent erqrnc-bound ac-Ala-Ala-Pro- 
Ala-amc molecules have very similar conformations 
and form very similar van der Waals and hydrogen 
bonded interactions with cyclophilin (the biggest dif- 
fcrences are located in the x-Ala part. correlating with 
the highest B valu&. Though the overall shape of the 
substrate is welt dcfincd in the electron density enve- 
lope. precise values of certain torsion angles are scnsi- 
tivc IO the choice of force field paramaers. The energy 
term for the cis Ala-Pro amide bond in XPLOR is E=k 
( 1 +cos(%+ 1801) kcaVmo1. 4cfincrncnt of the terrapep 
tide was carried out with force constant values of k=O, 
5. and 10 kcalrmol (corresponding to torsional barriers 
of C. IO. and ‘0 kcal/mol, rcspectivdy) giving w angles 
for substrate A of -25’. 30” and 22” rcspcctivcly and w 
angles for substrate E of 22”. 15” and IO”. respectively. 
The estimated standard deviation for fhwz angles is 
bclwcn 4- and iO’-. .A lirl of substrate 0 and JJJ angles 
IS given in Table 1. A number of protcasc X-ray struc- 
turcs have been cxamincd as com?lcxcs with protinc 
containing inhibitors [15]. in these cases the Xaa-Pro 
amide has always been foti?d in the trarz.~ conformation. 
In the inI!IA stages of model building of the cydophiiin- 
tcrrapeptidc complex. the rru1t.s pcp:ide wzs fitted into 
the electron density [ 121. but subscqucnr rcfincmcr.: 
with additionally collcctcd data to higher resolution 
clearly favoured the rir isomer. 
Phc- 113). Loops protrude out from the surface of the 
ban-cl and provide a distinctive grooved protein surfaiz. 
One loop from residues 101 to 110 contains the contact 
residues Ala-101 and Asn-102. A narrow pass separates 
thii loop from a second loop (residues 69 to 74). The 
narrow pass between these two loops provides a pos- 
sible location of the cxtcnded substrate binding site. The 
final important topological fizatunz is the wvalI on one 
side of the binding site which is composed of residues 
llS-126 and has a close to helical conformation with 
Leu-122 and I-Iii-126 in contact with the peptide sub- 
strate. The &-proline of ac-Ala-Ala-Pro-Ala-amc sits 
in a rather deep pocket made principally by Phe60, 
Met&. Phe-113 and Leu-122. 
3.3. Hydrogen bonding 
The active site has an interesting network of hydro- 
gen bonds between amino acid side chains and a few 
solvent molecules. There are also three hydrogen bonds 
formed between the peptide and cyclophilin and they 
are shown in Fig. 3. The guanidinium group of Arg-55 
forms a hydrogen bond to the carbonyl oxygen of Pro-3 
in the tide (distances Arg-SSNHI-OPro-3 are 2.8 A 
Y and 3.0 respectively for the two momoners). It also 
makes a hydrogen bond to Gin-63 which in turn is 
hydrogen bonded to the side chain of Gln- 111. 
A possible recognition motif for the natural substrate 
involves two hydrogen bonds between the backbone of 
the substrate (Ala-2). and the backbone of Asn-102 (dis- 
tances Asn-1020-NAla-2 are 3.4 8, and 3.1 %i, rcspcc- 
tivcl . and distances Asn-102N-OAla-2 arc 3.4 8, and 
3.3 1 respectively for the two monorncrs). The forma- 
tion df a shon stretch of antiparallcl sheet is also found 
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The side chain of His- I26 is close to the alanyl-prolyl 
cis amide bond. The X-ray refinement suggests a con- 
formation in which the protonated His-126 acts as a 
hydrogen bond donor to carbonyl oxygen of Met-100 
and to a solvent water molecule. This places CE’ of 
His-126 3.0 A and 3.4 A respectively away from the 
carbonyl oxygen of the cis amide. A rotation of 180” 
about the 2 angle of His-126 would permit a weak 
hydrogen-bond to be formed to the c&amide carbonyl 
oxygen. (In our original modelling of the peptide in the 
lrctns configuration we postulated a water molecule 
bridge between His-126 and the peptide 1121). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The rotational energy barrier between cis and frwns 
amides is estimated to bc between I S-21 kcal/mol 
[17.18]. The energy difference between cis and frans 
isomers of iV-methylacetamide has been calculated at 
2.6 kcal/mol [ 17.181, while the corresponding diffcrcncc 
between the cis and rruns states for Xaa-Pro imide 
bonds is estimated to be only 0.5 kcal/mol [19]. This 
small energy difference converts to an expected 30-41% 
occurrence of the cr:V form. Experimentally, between 10 
and 30% of imidc bonds in oliaopeptidcs are c8j.v. A
rcvicw of protein X-ray strGtL:s nas shown tt& only 
6.5% of all Xaa-Pro imidc bonds are cis. This survey 
shows a surprisingly high occurrence (25%) of the cis 
form in the sequence Tyr-Pro which compares with only 
3% (4 out of 120) for the sequence Ala-Pro [20]. 
Using an improved spectrophotometric assay with 
the substrate sue-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phe-pna. the steady state 
kinetic parameters for rccol.lbinant human cyclophilin 
arc K,,,=O.S7 mM and k,,,,=l2,700/s [9]. The catalytic 
cfficicncy ofcyclophilin is dcfincd as the ratio of the rate 
constants for tbc cis-truns isomcrisation with cyclop- 
hilin prcscnt (I?,;,,) to the rate constant for the uncata- 
lysed process. The estimated catalytic efficiency for cy- 
clophilin at 37°C is 2~10~. This value implies that PPI- 
ascs iowcr the c~-rruns activation free energy by about 
7 kcall mol at 0°C. As cxpcctcd. the equilibrium concen- 
tration of’ the two isomers was not affcctcd. Thcrc arc 
still major questions to be answcrcd about the catalytic 
mechanism, but some recent studies can cxcludc certain 
possibilities. 
The invoivcmcnt of cystcinc wa:; one of the first prc- 
posals [21] but kinetic [IO] and mulagcncsis 1221 dilIa 
show that the mechanism dots not involve nuclcophilic 
catalysis by an activesite thiol; igdccd the cyslcinc nc;I- 
rest to the substrate in our structure is c’ys-I 15 which 
is about IS A lrom the tctrapcptidc Pro. 
gcn as the rate limiting step [9]. BoIh thcsc results would 
bc inconsistent with general-acid/general-base catalysis. 
The significance of our finding that His-126 is in &SC 
proximity to the Ala-Pro amide group remains unclear. 
The novel mcehanism of catalysis by distortion has 
been proposed for both cyclophilin f22] and FKBP [23]. 
The hypothesis is that the PPlasc would bind and stabi- 
lise the substrate with a twisted high energy conforma- 
tion imide bond. It was also possible to describe the 
X-ray structure of FK.506 complexed with FKBP as 
providing a mimic for the twisted amide transition state. 
The w angles for the Ala-Pro amide bond in X-ray 
structures of cyclophilin-bound SUbStratcs have values 
bctwecn 20” and 45” when rcfincd with an w torsional 
energy barrier of zero. (This work and unpublished re- 
sults from a rclatcd complex (J.K.. S. Pfeffer. M.W.)). 
These values correspond to torsional energies of be- 
twecn 6 and 10 kcal/mol (assuming a cis-trum fret cn- 
ergy barrier of 20 kcdlimol). An altcrnativc mechanism 
has been proposed f9] in which the transition state is 
stabiliscd by protonation of or hydrogen bonding to the 
tetrahedral nitrogen lone pair formed as the amide is 
rotated. The suggested hydrogen bond donors being 
scrine, thrconinc or tyrosine. 
Thcrc are no scrine, threoninc or tyrosinc residues 
near the prolinc nitrogen and the only possibility for 
hydrogen bond donors would bc a water molcculc or 
His- 126 or Arg-55 (Fig. 3). (The water molcculc hydro- 
gen bonded to His-126 is some 4.5 A away from the 
prolyi nitrogen atom.) 
Substrate specificity for cpclophilin was tested using 
a series of‘ pcptidcs with the general structure sue-Ala- 
Xazi-Pro-Phc-pni\ and found to shop little dcpondcncc 
on Xaa [lo]. This may bc rationaliscd by assuming that 
thr hinding conformations of thcsc substrates ;Irc simi- 
lar to that iound in this pcptidc complex. This would 
point thr Xrts! Iw:ards the snlvcnt (for certain side-chain 
torsion angles) without ncccssarily affecting binding to 
cyclophilin. 
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